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Ten years ago, Kyle Gleeson had it all and
he blew it! The proprietor of the countrys
leading golf memorabilia firm and happily
married father of a beautiful baby girl, he
tossed it all away in one foolish and selfish
act. Now, after a decade wasted in a haze
of booze and gambling, Kyle finds himself
deeply in debt to some very dangerous
people. As the 102nd Us Open begins on
Long Islands famed Bethpage Black
Course, Kyles wager against the worlds
greatest golfer threatens to make matters
worse, but the sudden appearance of an
unknown Englishman offers him a rare
opportunity for redemption. The strange
visitor requests Kyles help in proving a
most improbable tale that strikes at the
heart of the games history. Did Bobby
Jones really win the Grand Slam in 1930?
Or was his victory in the final leg of the
Slam tainted by a strange set of
circumstances surrounding his semifinal
match in the Us Amateur played outside of
Philadelphia. As Kyle investigates this
improbable possibility, he learns of a
previously unheralded golfer and the mans
unlikely run at the 1930 Amateur
Championship. This mans extraordinary
talent and courage take him to the brink of
spoiling Jones heroic quest only to be
denied by the injustice of the era. If Kyle
can produce Jones famed putter, Calamity
Jane, as proof of this bizarre story, he can
recapture his reputation as an authority on
the games history and earn enough reward
money to settle all bets. Thats if he can live
long enough to find the blade! In this tale
of loss and redemption, come with Kyle as
he visits the games greatest moments and
some of its most beautiful courses. His
search brings him face to face with the
truth about prejudice, greed, competition
and friendship and offers him a chance to
turn a life full of double bogies into a much
more respectable score. Wouldnt we all
welcome such an opportunity?
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Double Bogey Definition of Double Bogey by Merriam-Webster double bogey /dubl bo.??/ masculin. (Golf)
Contre-performance dun joueur ou dune joueuse qui joue deux coups au-dessus du par. Which Is Better: Bogey or
Double Bogey? Golfweek Jump to: navigation, search. English[edit]. Noun[edit]. double bogey (plural double
bogeys). (golf) A score of two over par (for one hole). Translations[edit]. Double bogey Define Double bogey at
Whats a net double bogey? A net double bogey is a score of two-over par after adjusting to a holes difficulty (holes are
handicapped by difficulty on a scorecard Double Bogey Avoidance - Why Its the Key to Successful Golf What Do
Birdies, Bogeys and Pars Mean in Golf? - ThoughtCo Apr 17, 2017 An unlicensed Melbourne driver with a fondness
for golf has been caught drink-driving twice within a three hour time frame on Easter Monday. double bogey Wiktionary 212 Double Bogey Dr, Boulder Creek, CA 95006 Zillow Mario Golf: World Tour - All Double
Bogey, Bogey & Par Character Jul 24, 2016 What do golf scoring terms such as birdie and bogey, eagle and par, in 5
strokes Bogey: You finished the hole in 6 strokes Double bogey: double bogey Wiktionnaire Double Bogey Transport,
Sarasota, FL. 2158 likes 2 talking about this 37 were here. We pride ourselves with providing our customer with
superior Jason Days Saturday double bogey on 18 makes a Memorial victory 2241 Double Bogey Way, Overgaard,
AZ is a 1421 sq ft home sold in Overgaard, Arizona. Meaning of Golf Words - Par, Bogey, Birdie, Eagle, Albatross
Apr 6, 2017 After an errant drive on 18, Fowler was forced to punch out and three-putted for double-bogey to end his
day. Winds gusted over 20 mph for Double Bogey Transport - Home Facebook May 21, 2016 LWCC. 33rd Double
Bogey Open 12:30pm Shotgun 144 + Players. Regular play will be made available after the completion of the event.
Double-bogeys - definition of double-bogeys by The Free Dictionary Apr 1, 2017 Double Bogey Advance Golf
Registration (April 1st thru April 28th!) This event is no longer active. Saturday, April 01, 2017 - Friday, April 28,
Double-bogey - definition of double-bogey by The Free Dictionary Our Classic Birthday Party includes: ? 10
participants ? Free mini golf and Paradise Play during party time ? Private Party shelter for 2 hours ? Bring your own
Golf Digest Handicap Origin of the words par, bogey, birdie, eagle and albatross in golf. Smith said That was a bird of
shot and claimed he should get double money if he won with Spieth leaves door open after double bogey on 17 - Golf
Channel Mar 31, 2017 A double-bogey 6 on the 18th hole nearly cost former Houston Cougar Wesley McClain an
opportunity to play on the weekend in his first PGA 33rd Double Bogey Open - Lake Wisconsin Country Club
Double bogey is defined as two over par on a hole. Find out why avoiding this score is the real secret to improving as a
golfer, and how to do it. What Is a Double Bogey in Golf? - ThoughtCo Since a bogey is a single cigarette a double
bogey usually means chain smoking or smoking 2 cigarettes in a short amount of time but it can also be used to
Embarrassing and expensive double bogey for Melbourne driver Define double-bogeys. double-bogeys synonyms,
double-bogeys pronunciation, double-bogeys translation, English dictionary definition of double-bogeys. Phil
Mickelson falls from CareerBuilder contention with closing Jun 4, 2016 Jason Day was just one shot off the lead in
the third round of the Memorial Tournament, until the 18th hole yielded a frustrating double bogey. 2241 Double Bogey
Way, Overgaard, AZ - Public Record Trulia Double bogey definition, a score of two strokes over par on a hole. See
more. Urban Dictionary: Double Bogey Dec 23, 2016 A double bogey is a score of 2-over par on an individual hole of
the golf course. Par, remember, is the number of strokes an expert golfer is expected to need to play a golf hole. Rickie
Fowler starts strong at Masters but ends with double bogey Jan 21, 2017 The difficult day in La Quinta, Calif., was
compounded when Mickelson pumped his final tee shot in the water and closed with double bogey. 2245 Double Bogey
Way, Overgaard, AZ - Public Record Trulia View 1 photos of this 3 bed, 2.5 bath, 1580 sqft Single Family that sold
on 12/6/16 for $570000. Nice home on the golf course at Boulder Creek. Classic Party Double Bogey Cameron Run
Double Bogie has a show on 12/17/2016 at 07:30 PM @ Cherrywood Coffee in Austin, TX https:///q/6t4dec #concert
Par (score) - Wikipedia More than one shot over par is known as a double-bogey (+2), triple-bogey (+3), and so on.
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However, it is more common to hear higher scores referred to simply by the number of strokes rather than by name.
Double Bogie ReverbNation A double bogey represents a score of 2 over par for one hole. Therefore, a bogey is
always a better score than a double bogey. There are, however, occasions Jul 31, 2014 - 7 min - Uploaded by
packattack04082This video shows all of the character animations for par, bogey and double scores. This is Double
bogey nearly costly for former UH golfer Wesley McClain Define double bogey: golf : a score that is two more than
the official standard score for a particular hole : a score of double bogey in a sentence.
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